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CARSTE.NS ENTERTAIN ' and Mrs. P. L. Hoffman of
Mr. and Mrs.' C. E. Carstens 

vill have as Iheii- guests Mr. Lamp
ilty and Mr. and Mrs. 
> of Los Angeles.

AT BEACH HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ashley 

and children. Mary Elizabeth 
and Laurie Ann, will be guests 
of Miss Mary Elizabeth Ash- 
ley at her Hermosa Beach 
Beach home, where a family 
gathering will be hold.

There's

ENERGY IN ALFALFA
If you arc suffering from ntrvous cxhaus- 

an illness, ALFA TONIC helps rebuild

extract of fresh green California alfalfa, 
one of Nature's best sources of Vitamin D

dessertspoonfuls of ALFA before meals 
and at bedtime. You'll soon feel like t 
different person. ALFA is a w/r Hyland's 
Home Remedy Sold on an unconditional 
moncyback guarantee'.

and import;

_ 1316 Sartori Ave.   Torrance
Exclusive Standard Homeopathic Agency

Governor Warren 
Proclaims Nov. 23 
Thanksgiving Day

| Governor Kurl Warren Ims 
I asked Cnliforiilans to observe 

Thanksgiving Day with "spe 
cial prayers In church and 
home for all In uniform who 
are preserving on the Cli'ld of 
battle our right to build a bet 
ter way of life."

In a formal proclamation on 
Thanksgiving observance, the 
governor listed among the 
blessings enjoyed by the na 
tion "the unity, and under 
standing which have kept our 
nation strong and vigorous, 
the productive ability which 
has enabled us to help share 
the course of the war, and the 
abiding faith in freedom which 
has inspired our men'In uni 
form to victorious achieve 
ments on far-flung buttle 
fronts."

HOLIDAY DINNKR
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Bee- 

man and children, Jackic and 
Jane!, will be guests of Mrs. 
Bceman'B parents, Mr. .ani 
Mrs. J. A. Rodifcr of Los An 
geles.

Delano Family Members Take A Bow

Stores Open Wednesday Night, 
November 22nd!

Saturday Hours will be Observed. 
(Meat Departments Close 6 p.m.)

JoTTn
awarded t ho Order or the Pur-
pic Heart following woundf) suf- j Nuys, and is living with his par- 
fered during the   Italian cam-! Pnts, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Do- 
paign, has just been released j lano, of 2SS7 Sonoina ave. De- 
from Birmingham hospital, Van < Inno, an artist, was signally hon-

£ity Court 
October Fines 
Total S1433

Tarbabes Down 
Pirates In 
13 to 7 Game

DAVID W. DKI.ANO 
A Lieutenant Now

orcd. this week when he received 
an award of two $50 War Bond 
for two war posters entered in 
a contest conducted at the Van 
Nuys hospital.

A brothe Lteut.

I Stopping a last-minute scoring j 
! throat on the 12-yard line, the

From Oct. 1, to and including) Torrance high school Class Hi 
Oct. 31, 19-14, the City Court ofi football team Friday defeated] 
the. city of Torrance received the San Pcdro lightweights 13-7. j 
$1,433 net from fines and fees, Lupc Barragan scored San Pe-! 
according to City Judge Otto B. I dro's touchdown ih the first | 
Villett. Of this sum $673 are! q Ua H,>r, goinfr over from the | 
general fund monies, while ''one-yard line. Fullback Bennett 
$745.50 cam* from vehicle viola-! tallied both the Torrance touch- ' 
lions and thus are Road Fund downs, one in the third period.  

onies. the otheiijn'the fourth. j 
Eight civil cases were filed! Barragan's touchdown f o 1-! 

during this month, six of which i lowed a 30:yard pass from Ed j 
small- claims cases, mak- Flores to Dick Ponce and sev- < 

ng a total of $14, ! eral short runs by Flores, Wer- 
General fund monies were col- ner Wahlers and Leroy Short, i 

ectod from the following cases: ! Joe Aguila kicked the San Pe- ! 
Iro goal. Thi; Pirates collected j 
>ix first downs and Torranc

rtm* rim
TURKEVS

This Thanksgiving, even though general market- 
prices on turkeys are high, we've arranged that 
you can get your deliciously plump "PILGRIM" 
brand turkey BELOW the O P A ceiling price. 
That's something REALLY extra! Remember 
the "Pilgrim" tag guarantees that the turkey has 
been carefully selected.

Prime Young Hens (If Available) . 49c Ib. Ceiling Price it>. 51<

Drunkenness, $390.60; parking, 
$10; boulevard stop, S72; dls- 
urbing the peace, $90, and mis 

cellaneous criminal violations, 
$105.

Vehicle i Code funds wore de 
rived from the following cases: 
Drunk driving, $082.50, and mis 
cellaneous traffic violations, $03.

Appearing below is the num 
ber of criminal and traffic cases 
actually handled during the 
month and tho disposition there- 1 
of:

Violation 
Drunkenness ........
Drunk driving ....
Parking ................
Boulevard slop 
Misc. criminal

violations .........
Misc. traffic

violations .........

Delano, 19, received his naviga 
tor's wings at a 
Ellington Field, Texas, where hi 
was graduated this month with 
the class- 'of 44-45 Air Forces 
Advanced Navigation School. De 
lano was a student at Stanford 
University before he entered the 
service. He spent a year at Reed 
College, Portland, Ore., studying 
pre-meteorology subjects.

The boys' sieter, Caroline, pic 
tured in her WAC uniform, was 
one of the first Torrance girls 
to enlist in any branch of scrv 
ice. Due to the rigors of thi 
eastern climate, Miss Delano was 
forced to givo up her training 
and is now .employed at Fort 
MacArthur as a switchboard op 
erator:

£ .. . aim K; Disirc.s A. :s'ng Irqm

"UE TO _ XfiiiS ACBD
FrmO-okTi:: itHomeTrc-itmontthat 
r..jki ;;-:iJ o> it w.iicust YOU Nothing
';,,>:u,.r I' .. In,II!,.,,,fill. -WII.I.AItlJeight.

VISITS SISTEIt 
Miss KBtlK-i Maxwell will 

loin her sisler. Mrs. Jennie 
t.'ooli, whose home is at May- 
fair Hotel, Los Angoles.

« PLUMBING REPAIRS »
fake, care or yoCr Plumbing ... to 
oe sure it lasts for the duration. Even 
minor repairs should be promptly 
made. Call us for Expert Advice and 
Dependable Wort.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS . 

1418 Marcelina Phone 60-J

ROASTERS or FRYERS
imported Winei for Your Holiday Dinner/

MUSCATEL ?s£* -

SAVE ON FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

CRANBERRIES
Limit 2 Ibs., while quantities last. Celling Price 37c Ib. . . 
J1DDI iCC WASH|N<»TO
MrrLtO C.lllngPrlc

YAMS or SWEET POTATOES 3 * 23 
POTATOES ,,:.';

HIPYARD 
GES

GRADE A 
3 to 4^-lb. Avg.

Mot* Excellent Ghti, Tool
J«JOS tMirnnVNorldo "tftl

h <fi OHCKKT II Old Filth L

Box > 44-U)s - $ O 6S 
(Approx.) O 

Emperor Grapes 2»».29< Utah-Type Celery. i».8< 
Paper Shell Pecans n>.45< Cauliflower.. .2^ 15<

Wl MSUVE
THC RIOHT TO LIMIT 

9UANTITIIS
1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE
(TAXABLE ITEMS ARE SUBJECT TO TAX)

PRICfS EFFCCTIVC
THROUeH 

WEDNESDAY

Calship offers you a job a job at which 
you'll le.irn a trade you can use all your 
life. Here are some of the lines you can
follow: '

ELECTRICIAN 
SHEETMETAL WORKER 
PLUMBER 
PIPEFITTER
OUTSIDE MACHINIST

You'll start work as a "Helper", getting paid a high hourly wage! 
You'll get in plenty of overtime. At Calship the Day Shift works 54 
hours per week and gets paid for 61 hours. The Swing Shift works 54 
hours and gets paid for 65 Vi hours plus a 10% Swing Shift Bonus.1 
And when you learn your job, up goes your basic hourly rate. Best o. 
you will have learned a skilled trade that pays good wages in peace as 
well as in war.

«£T THf FACTS ON WHAT CALSHIP HAS TO OFFCK YOU.

Call at one of our employment offices. You'll get a prompt interview?

SHI NG CORP.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2.1,

14 /ncnei of Sweetntisl

DONALD 
A

MICKEY
by Walt 

  Disney

16 PA6ES OF FUN AND 
FROLIC...IN FULL COLOR

Get Your 
Pr«« Copy Today

S*vtnty-rlv» Attorttdl

CHUBBY 
DOLL

Bag of Blocks

All dressed up In » pretty 
dotted driu with i great 
big bonnet to matih. 
Composition.

Various sltei and inapes, 
plain and brlgbtly colored I 
For hours and hours of fun I

Two Little 
HEARS 1.O8
Cuddly p«roal« bodlei, and 
face., hand) and feet of 
ofteit wool. Dunning 

urnes.

A wonderful gift for a 
little child. It'i a "Shoo 
Fly" with a galloping hone 
design. Strongly mad*.

"Woodettes 
1.98
Tou pnt 'am to 
gether and paint 
 om. Builds five 
dolls. Sat Include! 
pilots and O 
thtuf needed.

Freight Train 
1.79

gondola, box car, flat oar 
with lumber, eaooox.

Now Stronger, Safer 
Than Ever fie/ore/

I* o 1 o ii i u m 
Spark Plugs

59«
It of 4 or mon 

Onljr plug 
 with Polo- 
ninm alloy 
electrode 
that gives 
o. nicker, 
o a s 1 e r 
starts.

STANDAH0 7. 
UATTEltYPernus-Llle 1 1 

BATTKHY ": Has FU-O-Matlo coven and 
selected best quality 
separators.

Paeked with power for 
swift, sore itartlnf I

Marcelina at Cravens, Torrance. Phone 476
Listen to the Voice of Fircitone every Monday evening over N.B.C.


